Inhibition of tumor metastasis by heparanase inhibiting species of heparin.
Heparanase activity correlates with the metastatic potential of lymphoma, melanoma and mammary adenocarcinoma cell lines. We investigated the ability of various modified species of heparin and size-homogeneous oligosaccharides derived from depolymerized heparin to inhibit (1) heparanase-mediated degradation of heparan sulfate in a naturally produced subendothelial extracellular matrix (ECM), and (2) lung colonization of B16-BL6 melanoma cells in C57BL mice. Inhibition of heparanase was best achieved by heparin species containing 16 or more sugar units and having sulfate groups at both the N and O positions. Low-sulfate oligosaccharides were less effective heparanase inhibitors than medium- and high-sulfate fractions of the same-size saccharide. While O-desulfation abolished the heparanase-inhibiting effect of heparin, O-sulfated, N-substituted (e.g. N-acetyl or N-hexanoyl) species of heparin retained high inhibitory activity. Potent inhibitors of heparanase activity were also efficient inhibitors of tumor invasion and lung colonization. Heparin fractions with high and low anticoagulant activity expressed similar high antiheparanase and antimetastatic activities. Structural requirement for the inhibition of melanoma cell heparanase and lung colonization by species of heparin were different from those identified for (1) release of ECM-bound basic fibroblast growth factor (b-FGF) and (2) stimulation of b-FGF receptor binding and mitogenic activity. These results indicate that various nonanticoagulant species of heparin and other polyanionic molecules differing in size, sulfation and substituted groups can be designed to elicit specific effects resulting in the inhibition of cell invasion in tumor metastasis and autoimmunity, or stimulation of neovascularization and wound healing.